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STATE STREET
FIea.d Quarters for Stationery of all Kinds.

Will buy you a Box of Geo. B. Ilurd & Co's. best Mt. J oftbrson Piute finish Paper aud Envelopes to match.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Goes the farthest with sensible people. "When you are them where to buy Shoes, they want no
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN & ' OSBURN,
Have some articles in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the yeai. Thoy

are best prepared to furnish j'ou with what may be called

S TO" SUE mJML ZEI IE& FOOT TRST BAR,
Consisting of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you a few prices.

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90c; Men's Shoes $1.40.
We also carry the finest French Kid in Ladies' Shoes. Come and see us.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN, - 261 Commercial Street.
WE AKE HEADQUAKTERS ON THE PACIFIC COAST FOKe

-:- - Machinery or Every -:- -

Our Stock Comprises the Celebrated- --

EMPIRE EMPIRE AND TRIUMPH REAPERS AND BINDERS.
HOOSIEB, DAISY, FAMOUS, J10LLINGSWORT1I AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY uAKES.

BARNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING AND OHIO HAY TEDDERS.
Keystone hay loaders, "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakeis, Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Celebrated Steel Frm Header.
It will pay all farmers and dealers to call and see us, or write quotations before purchasing elsewhere.
STAVER & WALKER, New Market Block, Portland, Oregon

,gg

Agent for Salem, with office, store and Avarehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel.
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REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION,

BASE BALLS.

BATS,

CAPS, Etc,

FLAGS,

FIRE CRACKERS.

State Street.

118 Street.

ON THE

of Your Life
Spent in

YOUR SHOES .

The most comfort and good wear for the money at
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BUY YOURSELF A HOME
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Tho

Is building number of new cottages
on lots, in healthy location, near
the ElHfltrio line. Thtv are for sale at

prices, on easy Gall
examine eo and see theiE5J5 uroncrt v. solicited.
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INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Capital Homestead Company
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SALEM, OREGON,

Commercial Street,
The Best for the Money all the Time.
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Harvesting Description.
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The leadmcr Normal school of the

of Regents:

'Mill

iiji ijii1aliiillii I'L.
fill location, no saloons, new buildings, now apparatus, full faculty, light
expenses and large

Normal, Advanced normal, Business, Art, and Music departments.
Special attention given to physical culture, volunteer military

Those receiving diplomas to teach in any county in
the state without farther examination. Tuition in the. Normal and Bus-
iness departments has been reduced from $40 to $25 per year, and in the
Subnormul from $30 to $20 ner year. A year at sohool for $150 expeuses
Tuition, Normal and Business $0 25 per term often weeks, Subnormal $5
per terra. Board at uormal dining hall per week. Furnished
rooms with light and Are $1 per week. and lodging in private
homes $3.60 per week. First term Sept."22, 1891. Students can en-
ter at anv time. For catalogue address P. L. CAMPBELL, A, B., Prcs.,
or J. M. POWELL. A. M.. Vice Pres. dw

Salem Truck & Dray
v

lem Iron works. Drays and trucks may
tho corner of State and Commercial

T 'I
Portland University

--0PKN8-

SEFTEiVIBER 14th.
Beautlrul and henlthlul stto near tbo city,

Kxpcuhoh oa reahonuble ns any otber IuhII-tutlo- n

of learning ou tbe coast. Classical,
Literary, Hclentlllc, Theological, I'reparu-tor-

Normal and lluslpeas courses. Htu-den- u

of all grades received, over-
night and direction given to all student.
Ladles' boarding coll under experienced
supervision, Professors of excellent bcbol-urshl- p

and much experlenco employed,
Kor Information address,

C.C.STEATTON.D.D., S3U

Portland, or
Art,

THOS.VANSCOY,D.D.,
Dean of College, Port-

land University, Portland,
Oregon 7J7dwU

F VSTHITB, than

EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.
ilaullnz of all kinds. Uest work,

wagon at every train.

COOK & VOETH 1

House and Sign Painting!
Kalsomlnlcir. sign vrritlnff. fresonlntr,

wall tlntlntr, decorative papr Imnelnc,
rood flnUUlntf. Kllmates bollol'td on

contract work. 133 Btale St. The

MORGAN & 3D3ADE, lem.
be

J5,

Truck & Dray Line.
fore

Good teams and prompt work Is our
stronghold,

STORE

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Board State Hoard
of Education, HIb
Excelleney,Sylvestor Pennoyer,

attendance.

organi-
zation. areauthorlzed

$1.60
Board

opens

direful

J.

Gov.; Hon. G. W. McBrlde, Sec.
ofstate; Hon. 33. B. McElroy,
Superintendent of Public In-

struction; Benjamnn Sehol-fiul- d,

Pres.;J.B.V.Butler,Sec.;
Executive committee; Hon. J.
J. Duly, Hon. P. W. Haley ,nud
J. B. V. Butler, Polk; Jacob
Voorhces, Marion; J. C. White,
Polk; Alfred Lucey, Clnckumns;
A. Noltuer, Multnomah'; "V. II
Holmes, Marion.

North West. Beautiful and health

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
Co. alwuys ready for orders.

Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Of--

flee State St.. onnoslto Ha
bo found throughout the day at

streets.

Willamette University.

--THE-

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
-- AND-

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution of learning In the northwest.)

students In 1837, 495 In 1S01 an Increase
ot neiirly 60 per cent In four years.

Oniduutes students In

Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical,
Pharmaceutical and scientific: coun.es.

NORMAL COURSE.
Graduates Irom the Normal Course have

allthe advantages of graduates from the
Htate Normal schools.

lletler facllltieg for tcarhlne next your
ever before.

FirstTcrra Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

Kor catalogue, with full Informatlon-uddres- s

Wx. H. AllNOW), A.'M..
OZlllw rialcw,Oron

Stock Holdci-- s Meeting.
annual ineetlDKofthe stock holderapf

tlieOold Mountuln undI)ryOulctiCmili-dste-
Gold 4 Silver SlInlBK company will

held ut tbe odloe orsaldcompiny in Hn'
Oreipin, at 1 i. in. Haturduy, Ajllfust

1W1, for thepurioofeJeoliiiic()nfO
directors for the emulns; J ear, and for such
other buslneM as may properly come be.

such stock hoMm lueetlnc.
H. 11. uaKno.s, i'retldent.

METIUl. HAMJIKlLBcsieuiry.
Kalem, Ore., July II,1M)I. 71DH

HIE &MTAI JOlillKAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

I'UIlLISUEDDAIIiY.KXeWTSUNUAY,
JIT TDK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.,

Office, Commercial Street, Jn I O. l!ulldlng
hnterod at tho postolllco nt Biileni, Ur.,n

second-el- n nttn.

"TOO UTTKW.Y UNKF.LIAUL.U FOK
ANY U8E."

Thnt Is tbo verdict or more thuu
ono couservatlvo busluess mau on
tho Statesman aud tho assertion
is backed by personal interviews.
The climax of its career as ti liar
botli great and small was capped by
its frantic oflert to Hell a few papers
with a Are fake, which only re-

sulted in throwing a number of
women Into hysterics.

Its reputation as a foolish, irrespon-nlbl- e

juvenile liar has been long well
established. It could add nothing
to that except the added disgust of
creating a malicious uncertainty
that will cost business interests
not a little. Unless the most vigor-
ous steps nro taken insurance will bo
advanced all around. The city coun-
cil and board of trado should
promptly act to save au advance of
rates. Tho JouitNAii believes in
making a daily emphatic protest
against any udvnnce of rates In any
torm as it believes rates in Salem
should be tho lowest of any in Ore-

gon. If the Statesman desired to
benefit the city why did It not set
the fire in its own block, burn
its own business place and scud
abroad the report that its office was
gutted and that It hud retired from
business. The lo would have come
home to roost then. It could have
rates in its own block raised aud get
the benellt of ita own lying. It did
not waut that; a llargouerally wants
to hurt homo one else.

The perfect brutality of scaring
women and children with such a
clumsy fake will not soon pass out of
themiudsoftho people. Tho cow

Snrdly Inhumanity of throwing
women into hysterics by circulating
a report that three well known citi-ie- us

were buried under burning
walls might be thought funny in a
small rural village; but in n city tho
size of Salem, where people cannot
but rely some on papers, it was a
dastardly hoax.

Tiia STATIW3IAN HKl.lINO Till!
INSURANCE XUHlUUltS.

Seelnp a chunco to curry favor
with another corporation, tho States-

man Irucculetitly came to tho rescue
of tho Pacific Union Insurance trust
with its lire fake Saturday. These
San Francisco insurance pirates wero
In the city and had just worked tho
same kind of an outrago on Tacoma

laud the Statesman, ns it always
does, played willingly into tho
hands of tho robbers. Mapping out
the city, HeUing a price on eacli
man's head, which ho must pay or
no company on the coast is allowed
to Insure his property at all, these
tools of the robhor trust wanted a
glaring account of tho city's helpless
condition written up and got it got
got it dirt cheap at tho hands of tho
Stntesmau, that is now crawfishing
to savo its lost influence with Salem
business men.

Every ld boy knows
that our city is not In the helpless
condition pictured by tho Statesman.
Every child knows that not even a
China shanty can be burned In this
city or has been burned in years, to
euy nothing of tho possibility of
burning seven blocks. No such a
fire has started in tills city in years
that was not put out In three min-

utes. It was a stupid monumental
lie to help an outsldo robber com-

bine.
The trust has now cot In Its work.

The assurances of tho Sunday States-
man from "intereseed sources" that
"there will bo no raise In insurance
rates" is a fiat lie published by u

concern that Is to ull outside appear-
ances at least In "cahoots" with the
trust. When a trust does not put
up rates on a city liko tills, it will bo

time to usher In the mllounium on
earth. Tho Jouhnai. docs not pro-

pose to help tho trust. Tho States-
man Is plainly Its cheap tool.

The Statesman claims to have
assuranced from "interested sources"
that the insurance robbers have only
charitable instincts towards our city.
All its information Is from "inter-
ested flources." T'liero Is nothing
"disinterested" about U. It is
always "Interested." It Ih "inter-
ested" in this case. Its interest is not
tiiut of Salem business men. Ita
Interest Is the interest of tho robber
trust ut San Francisco.

Jlariou County Fruit Orowrr.
Tho third quarterly meeting of

tho Marlon County Fruit Growers'
association was held ut Wood burn,
Tuesday, July 21.

Whilo tho attendance was not
lar;e, tho various sections of tho
county wero represented and tho
meeting was one of more than
usual Intercut. Pres. Uubcock being
absent, Mr. SeUlempJr, tho pioneer
nurseryman and fruit growor, was
called upon to preside. The secre-Ui-ry

then road "Horticultural
Notes," being tho paper prepared
by Mr. 8. A. Clarke, who asked to
be excused in ersm on account of

(Llttk., JJl .&.jmm - iflMfiitoia6feftferii1iiMtfMiTiiii' . WU.tJll.MJtliJ .

ill lieultli. The rapcr was I merest
luff and elicited discussion. Dr. F.
8. Mattisou then rend n paper on
tho new bird law aud its relation to
the fruit Industry. While Mr. MaU
tcfou in his paper objected to some
of Hie minor details of tho law, ho
thought In tho main tho birds It
seeks to protect aro very useful ns
insect destroyers, aud in considera
tion of their labors should have
legal protection. We can well
aflord to raise fruit enough for our
selves and the birds too. It should
be amended to favor taxidermists,
who prepare them for use for educa-

tional purposes, and to include other
valuabre species not namvd in tho
law; also to make birds tho property
of those upon whoso premises thoy
arc found.

ArTKHNOoN.
Mr. H. S. Jory, who was on tho

program for a paper ou marketlug
and packing green and dried fruits,
being absent and his paper not ap-

pearing, tho association proceeded to
tho discussion of miscellaneous top-
ics of Interest to fruit growers.
Concluding the discussion, the asso
ciation proceeded to tho matter of
exhibits at tho stato fair and Port
land exposition, which was disposed
of by appointing a committee of
three Salem citizens to look after
that Important subject. Committee,
John VauEatou, E. Hofer, F. J.
Reatty.

Tho constitution was amended to
provido for an executive committee
to prepare programs, arrange for
pluce of meeting, etc Tho follow-
ing committee wus appointed tem-
porarily: Chas. Long, Sllvorton;
M W. Gumm, Salem; Hugh Harri-
son, JefTerson.

After the meeting adjourned tho
members wero taken through the
exteuslvo nurseries of Mr. Settlo-mei- r.

Thoy found this nursery well
kept, free from Insects of any klud,
aud In healthy condition. Tho ab-

sence of Die green aphis, so injurious
to youug apple trees, was especially
noted. We were told that tho only
remedy applied was vigilance, and
as soon as a leaf showed signs of tho
pest it was dipped in a vessel of
clear coal oil. While this remedy
was sovero, and sometimes killed
tho youug tree, it was sure death
to the aphis aud proveuted its
spreading. Tho foreman said better
a dead treo than a liyo aphis, as ono
aphis left alone would soon breed
millions.

The following names wero added
to tho list of membership: T. M.
Hicks, J. R. Jordan, W. M. Gumm,
F. C. Walker, W. B. Fout.

FROM GLYMCR.

Miss Estella Gri filth is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Peebles, of McMiun-vill- e.

Chas. E. Short has returned from
his visit to Goldeudalo Washington.

Mrs. Grubb,;clty superintendent
ofSulem public schools, Is spending
a part of her vacation at the homo
of hor parents, Hon. and Mrs. C. C.
Grifllth.

H. J. Smith's hop yard Is now
giving prospect of a good crop.
although there was some indication
of the hop louso in the earlier part
of tho season. It is not now
thought they will do any material
damage to tho present crop. Tho
new hop yards planted by Messrs.
Don no van aro also looking well.

C. M. Warroa Is putting his
threshing machine in order, for the
season's threshing. Ho will bo
fully equipped with ah tho modern
Improvements, will have a cook
wagon and a full crow, prepared to
go In tiie field and do ah tho work
of threshing and boarding the
men, thus relieving tho farmer's
wife of tho must arduous part of
tho harvest.

McCrow, of this place, lately
bought sixty head of beef cattle for
his Salem market, of Hon. Jasper
Wllklns, of Lane county, which
averaged 1220 pounds, uud said to bo
tho finest grass beef takou to Salem
for many a day. Among tho lot
wero eight head of half breed Poled
Angus steers, thrco year old, aver-
aging 1210 pounds which dressed
out CO Pounds to tlfo 100.

A local exchange has this appre-
ciation notice of tho lato Hon. Win.
Durst: "Mentally ho was a man of
fair attainments, his mind being far
above tho averuge, and hud ho pos-

sessed the aggressive disposition ot
some, would have rcuched somo of
the highest positions within tho gift
of his fellow citizens. Jtut ho wus
of a modest uud retiring disposition,
which, while it placed him high in
tho estimation of others, did not
servo to oievato nun m places or
publio trust. It is truo that ha
served his people ns Justice for a
long number of years and also rep-
resented them In tho leglslatuie ono
or more terms; but, ho did not seem
to bo ambitious to reach mora ex-

ulted statlous."

GENERAL NEWS NOTES,

Cecil Rulnh Howard, sixth earl of
Wlcklow, died Sunday. Lord Coin-rnor- o

succeeds to the lltlo.
William M. Weeden, tho roan

who developed tho celebrated Water'
bury watch, Is deud at New JJed-for- d,

Mna.
Herman Raster, widely known n

Highest ofallin Leavening Power.

1 b R
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tho editor-ln-chl- of tho Chicago
Staats Zeituug, died Saturday even
ing In Germany.

Fred P. Weluman has been com
missioned postmaster at fienlca, Cal,

Attorney General Miller has ap
pointed William Allison assistant
United States attorney tor tho terri-
tory of Utah.

Sir James Ferguson, political sec
retary of tho foreign office, says he
has reason to believe that very soon
satisfactory arrangements will bo

made with tho United States gov-

ernment in regard to arbitration in
tho Retiring sen dispute

The popo has approved tho exhi
bition of tho "holy coat" at Travcs,
apd sauctloned tho forgiveness of
tho sins of pilgrims who journey
thither. Threo steamers, each with
000 pilgrims aboard, have arrived
from America,

Tho Graud Duko Alexis, will en
tertain tho officers of tho French
fleet today on board of tho cruiser
Asia. Tho 28th thoy will bo enter
tained by tho czar at Peterhof.

Mr. Parnell appeared in tho
bankruptcy court in London, Satur-
day, with rererouco to tho O'Shea
bankruptcy proceedings.

Au olllclal Investigation has been
commouced ot tho murder of Ah
Guong Tla, tho Chinaman who was
killed and brutally chopped to pieces
ut Rrldgeport, Cal., in Juno last.

Henry O. Brouuomau, near East
Berlin, Pa., was struck by lightning
during i heavy storm. Ills daugh-
ter, Annlo, who wont to look out of
a window, was also struck by light-
ning and instantly killed. Her
mother was rendered insousible and
is in a very serious condition. Con-

siderable damago was dono to tho
building.

Mrs. Charles Voajel and Mary
Bauer, her servant, wero lighting a
gasoline stove Saturday at Ann
Arbor, Mich., when it exploded.
Both wore horribly burned and died
soon after.

Tho Berlin Relchszangelger says
that during tho rainstorm Thursday
Emperor William slipped on tho
wet deck of tbo Hoheuzollern aud
Injured ids kuco. Ho will bo com-
pelled I to give his leg a long rest,
aud his projected mountain, excur-
sion will bo abandoned.

The steamer Monowal sailed for
Sydney from San Francisco Satur-
day. Among tho passengers woro
tho threo Samoans who woro rescued
from tho "freak" show In Now
York, and sent to San Francisco by
tho authorities, to bo returned to
their homo.

United States Senator Chandler,
in hlfc paper published at Concord,
N. II makes n bitter attaok upon
United States Senator Galllnger and
accuses him of being In tho employ
of tho railroads. Ho accuses him of
using railroad inouoy to insure his
olectiou.

Saturday morning, John Granger,
a uegro, was found hanging to a treo
utFranklln Ky. A few days ago ho
had 11 dllliculty with Bill Witt, a
whito man, and mado threats
ugulnst otlior white residents, Ho
was liuchod by a small crowd.

Thomas White, ono of tho most
Influential colored planters around
Helena Ark., was shot and killed
Saturday, by Lotils Warlleld, one
of his tenants.

Fred Thornton and James Grundy
quarrelled at Atoka, I, T. Orundy
cut Thornton with a razor, Thorn-
ton secured a Winchester and shot
Grundy, killing him Instantly.

Charles Cuvo a St. Louis painter,
whoso wifo was unable to llvo with
hint on account of frequent quarrels
shot her uccuuho she refused to ro- -

turn and tried to end his own life.
Botli uro In u critical condition.

William MoKonzlo, a prominent
cattleman, and "Texas" Crockinct,
n cow boy, fought with knives as
tho result of a quarrel over u wager
at Winslde, Nob.. Saturday, Crock- -

luct wus fatally wounded uud Mo-

Konzlo seriously cut,
At two o'clock Saturday afternoon

flames woro seen to Issue from tho
privato residence of J. C, Wagner
on Hu.ol street, Grldloy, Cal. Au
alarm was quickly given, but before
tho firo department arrived 011 tho
scone, tho flumes had communicated
to the Schorr block nud In u short
time tho whole building, together
with five prlvuto residences, was
consumed, Owing to 11 etlli' south
hrcezo which was blowing nt tho
time, It was difficult to got tho firo
under control. Tho total loss Is
120,000, uud the Insurance $1 1,000.

Bitj OK and Tii.K. For first class
baud mado brick and tile, go to
Murphy & Desurt. Largo supply
0:1 hand, Neur fair ground,
Haleiii, 0 0 lino

Latest TJ. S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TELEGMflC D1SPATCMR

issociatcd Press Report ami

Digests of all Important
News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

KHKB COINAGE OK SUA'till.
Washington, July 27. Tho feel-lu- g

seems to bo growing that it will
bo impossible to provent tho passage
of a free colnago bill through both
houses of congress next wluter. It
is generally belioved also that such
a bill wilt bo promptly returned to
congress by tho president with hla
veto message, and that it would fail
to pass over tho voto. If tho presi-
dential election wero not pending
that might bo the end of tho matter.
Both parties will be Booking votes,
and the farmers' nlliauco may have
votes to give. Friends of tho presi
dent would like very much to save
him from tho necessity of writing a
veto message, for such a message O
thoy believe would hurt him among
tho farmers of tho western Btatca,
and especially among tiio silver
miners of tho Pacific slope. To savo
hi in from ombarragmont a stroi g
efi'ort will bo mado lu the republi-
can senate to Bholvo tho oatlro sul- -
Ject, but from present indications it
docs not seoui likely to succood.

MINISTIUI 1'HEIiVS SUKFKUINQ,
Nr.w YoitK, July 27. Recout

cables from Berlin havoinoldental'y
spoken of tho sickness of Minister
Pliolps. At first his indisposition
was not considered serious; but In
tho last fow days somo of his friends
havo become alarmed. It wob '

learned at his office In tho United
Batik building on Saturday thatMrT
Phelps had undergone a surglccl
operation not usuully of a danger-
ous character lu itself. Tho minis-tor- 's

wife and daughter are with
him in Berlin. His two sous are at
Lake George. Tho pons and Mr.
Phelps' representatives in tho United
Bank building havo received uord
that Mr. Pliolps has been a good
deal weakened by tho operation,
which was porformed nearly a
mouth ngo, and that tho wound
docs not heal us rapidly as Is ordin-
arily expected in suoh cases. The
minister has novcr been considered
a robust mau, und his friends on
this sldo of tho Atlantic nro not a
llttlo disturbed concerning him.

TIIH HOT WKATHKH,

San Fhancisco, July 27. Tho
attention of Lieutouant Flnloy,
weather ofttjcr, was called Satur-
day to a theory advanced In
a tulegraphlo dispatch to account
for tho hot wuvo now visiting
Southern California. Tho theory
was to tho ofi'eot that the lako at
Sultou had probubly cooled tho air
in tho Interior, and this had the
ofleot of diminishing tho aca breezes
aud making the section around San
Bernurdlno so warm. Lieutenant
Flnloy says:

"Well, tho lako Is undoubtedly
thoro, but tho only oflcct it has la to
iucrcuso tho heat rather than to
lower It. Why? Well, It token a
great amount of heat to causo rapid
evaporation, aud when once the

le charged with tho vapor
of wator It retains more licat Hum If
It wero dry. Moisture In tho

retains tho heat. Heat Is
simply u question of tho circulation
of thontmosphoroaudthodlileroiices
of high und low barometric pressure.
They aro albo having u hot wavo lu
Washington aud Oregon, uud tho
processes uro tho samo lu both sec-

tions, south and north of us.
AITKMITKD ASSASSINATION,

Paws, July 2(1. It bccumujkuowu
yesterduy that an nttompt has been
Hindu to nssussluato Mine. Caruot,
wifo of tho president of tho French
Republic. She received a puokago
from Toulon which contained what
uppeared to bo a ltomun Catholic
mass book. On oxaminuton of this
"prosent," tho leaves apparently
woro stuck together with varnish or
miicllugo. This caused a still moio
careful examination to bo mado, and
it was found tho interior of tho book
had beou cutaway, uftor ilia maimer
sometimes adopted by fmupglers,
uud the book filled with a powerful
fulminate powder. There Is no clew,
uccordlug to tho police, as to who
sent hor tho Infernal machine, al-

though tho postofilce and pollco
of Toulon aro said to be on

tho truck of tho perpetrators of the
outrago, No reason U known for
(his attempt upon the life pt Mute.
Caruot, and (ho coueluslon arrived
at is that tho would-b- o osaimIu
really Intended to take thu life of
thy president, and supposed a pack


